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MONEY FOR THE AID OF THE
STRIKERS RECEIVED.

Delegation That Went to Philadel-

phia toSee Secretary McGulre Hns

Returned to the City Men Wonted
nt Port Jervis Whtit the Stock-

holder Says About the Report That

the Lehigh Vnlley Is to' Enter
New Method of Treat

ing Railroad Ties.

The money sent from National head-

quarters to the strikers arrived yes-

terday nnd was distributed during the
day in Carpenters hall, WyomlnB ave-

nue. The men were very much pleased
when they received the money, us a
number had IiprIi) to think that the
national organization had deserted
them.

The representative sent to Philadel-
phia arrived lit the rlty yesterday
niornlnir and, while nothing would he
said ns regards the reason the money
was withheld, It was stated that an
entirely satlsfactnr explanation had
been received from Mr. MKJulre.

A lommmileatlon was received yes-

terday by liuslness Agent Knowlton
from Port Jervis. X. Y.. asking for
flfty carpenters to go to work thete.
There will be no dlllleulty In securing
this number of men, but as a precau
tionary measure two or three will be
sent on ahead to examine Into the
prevailing conditions and If every-

thing Is satisfactory word will be sent
on here for the others to come on.

The committee lit charge of the pic-

nic nt Laurel Hill park on Labor Day
will meet this evening in the otllce of
liuslness Agent John A. Price for the
purpose of completing the Unul ar-
rangements for the event.

That Lehigh Valley Extension.
Stock market storler In themselves

absurd sometimes are so persistently
circulated as to demand an attention
that they do not seriously deserve"
nays the Philadelphia Stockholder.
"Of this character Is the report current
the past few days that the Lehigh Val-
ley will extend Its line Into Williams-por- t,

Pa., and that the requisite right
of way already hud been secured. Thl
1s very absurd, but from inquiries
reaching the Stockholder its appears
to call for contradiction.

"Somebody has constructed the In-

genious hypothesis that the Vutx'.erbllt
Interests desire a better outlet for their
Fall Hrook system and thut these In-

terests accordingly have taken over
Mr. Morgan's ownership rights In the
Lehigh Valley, with a view to linking
it to their existing Pennsylvania lines
at the terminus of th latter, close to
Wllllamsport. As the Fall Hrook sys-

tem now enjoys advantages through
its contracts with the Heading prob-
ably greater upon the whole, than the
Lehigh could offer It. the story is not
even plausible. Moreover, community
of Interests between Morgan and the
Vanderbllts should secure for the lat-

ter any desired advantages over lines
tinder Morgan control mennlng the
P.caillng. "specially. A Lfhlgh Valley
extension to Willluiusport would be an
excessively costly undertaking.

"A line from tho nearest point on
the Lehigh Valley, the terminus of one
of Its coal branches at Shumokin.
would necessarily parallel the Heading
all the way. the route following the
course of the west branch of the Sus-
quehanna being the only one practic-
able of construction. The sole alter-
native would be the acquisition of the
Vi'llllamsport nnd North Hninch inll-loa- d,

the possibility of which several
times has been under discussion. This
is a toad forty-liv- e miles In length,
extending from Tieienlce on the Lehigh
Valley to Halls station on the Heading,
with trackage rights over t !.- - lutter
load for th" Intervening' ten miles Into
AVIIIIamspoit.

"Vhe WllHamsport and North Jlruw--
practically has been In the murki't for
n miiiih'i' of cars, and is understood
to have been repeatedly offered to the
Heading and Lehigh Valley, but Its
earning power is small, seemingly un
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The man who earns his living with nil
brains cannot aflbid to neglect his body.
The body is the furnace and boiler that
furnishes steam to the brain. If the fur-
nace is permitted to get clogged with clink-
ers, the boiler will make no steam, and the
delicate machinery of
the brain will slow 1fiSVdown and come to a
dead stop.

When a man finds
that his ideas do not
come as freely ns
they once did, he rs i f "'r?fiJ
needn't worry
about his men-
tal machinery,
but he had
better look to
his body. Hi s "sssMaifiV

.
itn

stomach and in cit-r--

testines arc clogged with the
clinkers of indigestion. His
Mood Is impure, and do:s 1not receive the proper le
incuts to put vim and speed
Into the machinery of the
brain. If lie neeleets this
condition he will buffer from headaches,
sleeplessness, loss of appetite, confusion
of Ideas, despondency ana lack of energy.
Eventually he will break down with nerv-
ous exhaustion or prostration. There is a
remedy that will promptly put a man right
tinder these conditions, It is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It cures i,

fills the blood with the vital ele-
ments of life, tones the nerves, and inakus
the brain bright, clear and active. It cures
all nerve and brain troubles due to in.
sufficient or improper nourishment. The
"Golden Medical Discovery" Is for sale by

11 good medicine dealers, and only nil un-
scrupulous dealer will try to induce a cus.
tomer to, taie some worthless remedy,
alleged to be "jUBt as good,"

Mr. Ned Nelson, the celebrated Irish Come-
dian ind Mimic, of $77 Koyden Street, Camden,
N, J., writes t " We fulfilled an engagement ot
twehra weeks and the consUut traveling gave
roe a bid. touch of that dreaded disease rilled
dyipepsli. I hid tried everything potdble to
cure ft till list week while pliyiug at II. I'.
Keeth's Bijou Theater, Philadelphia, the
Kelson Trio, a profeiiionil friend of mine

dviied rae to try Dr. Itercc's Golden Medical
Discovery. I tried it, and, thank Cod, with
good rciulti."

Comtlpttlon U cured bjr Dr.
Pierce' Pleaeant All medicine
dealers.

BAKING
Powder

CO., HtW VOK.

equal to steadily paying interest on Its
mortgage debt of $44,i00 per mile. Al-

together the story Is an Improbable
one, nnd would have received little no-

tice, even In Wall street, were It not
for the theory advanced that It had
some connection with Vanderbllt
schemes In Pennsylvania."

Will Be Westlnghouse Drakes.
The Westlnghous Air nrnkc com-

pany has Just received a copy of the
"Imperial decree" of the Russian gov-

ernment regarding the brakes that are J.
to be used for the railways of Hussia.

According to this decree all brakes
required on the Russian railroads for
the next four years shall bo bought
from the Westlnghouse company und
that no other brake shall at any time
be applied to the rolling stock of Rus-
sian railroads until It has had a thor-
ough trial for three years. The Rus-
sian Westlnghouse concern, Jointly
controlled by the Westlnghouse com-
pany of Pittsburg and London, will
make the brakes. Pittsburg Commer-
cial Oazette.

The Track Walker's Work.
"The duties of a track walker nro of

the most onerous nature and at the
same time of great Importance," said
a railroader today. "Take for Instance
the long strips of 'sparsely settled coun-
try through whlclr they run on the
line of the Pennsy. There are no com-
panions to talk to. The walker must
be always on the lookout for things
which might cause accidents. UrldTes
nro examined.

"Kvery rail Joint Is carefully looked
after and everything of a suspicious
nature must be hurriedly reported. The
lives of thousands of passengers de
pend upon the faithfulness of these
men and to their credit be It said they
almost invariably perform their duties
to the satisfaction of their employers."

Baker Railroad Ties.

Chemically hardened 1 all way ties
the. Idea of a Munich architect named
Hasselman are proving quite satis-
factory on the Havarlun state rail-

roads. The process, lasting about six
hours, consists in a double baking of
the wood and treatment with oil of vi-

triol and sulphate of Iron, followed by
placing In n bath of chloride of lime
and milk of limn at a temperature of
100 to 12."i degrees centl-grad- o and a
pressure of about two and one-hu- lf at-

mospheres.
The first baking destroys the germs

of fermentation and Induce? niechnni-ca- l
union of the preservatives with the

fibre of the wood, and the second Im-

parts remarkable hardness and so
changes the character of the wood that
It remains dry even In damp places.

The Anthracite Situation.
If there remain any doubters as to

the anthracite coal Industry having
undergone a transformation, a study
of existing trnde conditions should dis-

sipate their incredulity. Does any-
body suppose that prices could, bo ad-

vanced and strictly malntnlned at this
time unless the whole situation wire
controlled by one strong hand The
editor of the Coal Trade Journa'. Fred-
erick U. Saward, is one of the foremost
authorities on anthracite.

Hear what he says: "Tho price of
coal was never more strongly h.! 1 and
since the first of this month It nns been
Impossible for dealers, local or other-
wise, to get coal at less than circular
price. As to the coal trust deal- - there
Is none pending nor Is there Ukeiy to
be any new developments In that di-

rection; the present arrangement Is
good enough for all practical purposes.
In my opinion the anthracite trade is
in better condition now than it has
been In the last llfteen years, with the
single exception of 1S92, and possibly
1SSS. The outlook for large earnings
nil along the lino Is most encourag-
ing, and 'speculative pools cotill not
ask for better conditions." Philadel-
phia Stockholder.

, The Mesabi Iron Mines.
The rapacity of the great iron mined

of the Mesabi runfie In Minnesota has
often been referred to, but has never
been realized as It has been this sea-K01- 1.

The Mountain iron mine
of the Oliver Iron company began the
season by shipping from fi.OOO to $7,000
tons of iron ore a day: but even this
remarkable work has been surpassed
recently, and the shipments have run
from S.000 to 11,000 tons a dny.

Nothing like this, we believe, has
ever been done before, und the mine
must certainly be considered the great-
est shipper of Iron ore In the world.
The Mountain Iron Is n "steam shovel
mine;" that Is, the workings ure open
and the ore Is ta':en out and loaded
on the lallroad cms by steam shovels.
The number of men employed Is very
small, the total being less thun 1!30 of
all classes.

Another Mesabi mine, the Kaynl,
promises to reach it total shipment of
1,000.1)00 tons this season, and will prob-
ably take plneo not far behind the
Mountain Iron. With such records
the Mesabi itange can claim to be the
greatest lion producer In the world.

Bethlehem Steel Dividend.
The Ursl dividend of CO cents per

share on the stock of tho Dethlehcm
Steel company hns been declared. It
Is announced that this marks the es-

tablishment of a quarterly dividend
period and that tho company lias In
hand all the cash required for the first
year's dividend of $2 per share.

Taking the stock at yesterday's aver-
age price, It would upon this basis
yield close to It per cent, on thu In-

vestment; It will pay 8 per cent, when
It Bells at 25; nnd to reach a C per cent,
hauls It must advance to 31. How long
proms can oe connnueu at tho pres-
ent high-pressu- re rate Is largely a
problem of the future, but the remark-
ably great and sustained earning pow-
er of tho plant when operated as the
Bethlehem Iron company leads many
people to take sanguine views of Its
continued ability to make large re-
turns on 'Bethlehem Steel stock,

Vigilance.
Mistress Bridget, what business has

that policeman In my kitchen ovory
nlcht?

Bridget Shure, mum, ho's a sarglnt.
and ho says he has come In to see If
nay common constable it sneakln' off his
hata. London arapntc.
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THEY HAD A VERY

HARD DAY'S WORK

Concluded from 1'ngo 6.J

Second ward Klrst district! Clcorgo V.
Itoblnson.

Second ward Second district John T.
Wilson, JiimeB tlnddeti, Thomas (.'. Mat-
thews, Abrliro D'Andru, Junius Wilson.

That License of Schmidt's.
Attorney E. C. Neweomb appeared

before Judgo Gunster yesterday morn-
ing and asked that the license of Aug-
ust Schmidt, who until recently con-
ducted the Stnte House on Perm nvo-nu- e,

be transferred to Michael Ruddy,
his client.

Schmidt secured a license at the last
term of court to conduct n hotel known
as the Stnte house, on Penn avenue.
He paid $550 and was entitled to sell
for one year. The business was not
successful and he owed a lnrge sum for
rent to It. C. Wills. The latter put the
bill In the hands of Attorney Richard

Hourke for collection. Falling to col-
lect, a levy was made und the personal
property of Schmidt was bought In by
Mr. Wills.

Mr. Dinner, a nearby merchant, also
had a claim for $11 md the license wns
put up and bid In by Sir. Dinner. In
the case yesterduy morning neither Mr.
Dinner nor his purchase were men-
tioned.

Mr. Neweomb argued for a transfer
of the license to Mr. Ruddy, who Is
wanted by Mr. Wills ns a tenant. He
claimed that the house und not the
tenant was licensed and that the license
belonged to the property. Schmidt, who
was represented by Attorney C. H.
hoper, thinks that lie Is entitled to a
consideration for the license, which he
used for only four months. Judge Gun-
ster took the papers In thu case.

Hearing in Injunction Case.
The hearing in the Injunction pro-

ceedings of Lucoe and others against
Green, Spruks and others wns held yes-
terday morning before Judge Gunster.
The plaintiffs ask that the defendants
be restrained from cutting timber on
a llfteen-acr- o tract In Hansom, which
they claim to own. The defendants also
claim to own the land. Judge Gunster
will probably hand down a decision on
Monday.

There Is also a trespass suit pending
in common pleas, but as the defend-
ants still continue to cut the timber
the injunction Is asked for. Attorney
S. 13. Price appeared for the plaintiffs.

Committed to Reformatory.
Giles Iturllngame, aged 16 years, who

has made his home with his grand-
mother In West Scranton since his
parents died, was arraigned before
Judge Kdwnrds yesterday and com-
mitted to the custody of the sheriff,
who will take him to the Huntington
reformatory.

The boy Is Incorrigible and has been
very wayward for several years. The
petition for his commitment' was made
by his grandparent, who has been un-

able to control him.

An Important Decision.
In the habeas corpus proceedings be-

fore Judge Edwards yesterday in the

Just before retiring, It your liver Is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

s
And you'll to all right In the morning.

Banister Shoe, aud great bar-

gain. Take advantage of this
offer at once, as this line is lim-

ited to less than one huudred
pairs.

Remember, our August Sale
offers bargaius in every depart-

ment. If we have your size you
can save from $1.00 to $1.50 a

pair on staudard shoes.

Our bargain tables

Shoes at 50c.,

case of Mrs. Anna Lovcland. who was
committed .to tho county Jail for sixty
days by Alderman Millar In default of
a fine for keeping a disorderly house,
tho prisoner was discharged.

Attorney C. Ilnllentlnc Instituted the
proceedings nnd tho Judge ruled at the
hearing that tho nlderman had no Juris-
diction in the matter of committing tho
woman to Jail.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Joseph W. Walker Scranton
Julia Ferrlss ..Scranton
John Pasko ...' Olyphnnt
Catharfnu .Ureczkzud ...'. Olyphant
Antonla De Luca West Plttston
Vlncenza Sanglnolt West Plttston
Richard O'Donnell Scranton
Francis J. Ncavc Scranton

Court House Nows Notes.

Albert Stanlszcwskl, who Is charged
with seduction, entered bull In the sum
of $S00. Joseph Janus becume his bonds-
man.

Daniel Loftus, charged with larceny
and receiving, entered ball before Judge
Edwards yesterday In the sum of $200.

Nicholas Glenn qualified as his bonds
man.

Torturing
Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burning, and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss of Hair

CURED BY CUTICURA.
Tho treatment is simple, direct, agreeable,

anil economical, and In adapted to tho young-
est Inlant as well as adults of every ago,
Itatlio the affected parts with Hot watkii
and Cuticuua Hoai- - to clcanso tho skin of
cnnts and scales, and soften tlio thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, and
apply Cuticuua Ointment freely, to allay
Itching, Irritation, and Inflammation, and
soothe and heal, anil lastly tako tho Cuticuua
Kesolvent to cool and cleanse tho blood.
This treatment affords Instant relief, penults
rest and (deep, and points to a speedy, perma-
nent, ami economical euro when all other rem-
edies and ovcu tho ben physicians fall.

Scld fT:rjwherr . IMf. THt Nit. II Mi or. CtTicvi
8or.2S?.i OlITMIOT, .. Kl!OLVIIT(hlltliei,S0C
1'ottik liRL'a A!tu Chku. Conr.,Sol Prop.., notion.

M-- " llov to Cur llumorl," book, frto.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Hust-ncssiti- ui

Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to U tlances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnl.

HENRY BEL1N, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Lloetrlc Pro-
tective System.
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fliigiist Sale Nou) 0d

Special for This Week.

is a

We place on sale this week
ubout 100 pairs ot Gentlemen's
Russet Cloth Top Shoes, in all
sizes aud widths. We desire to
clear out all of these goods aud
have marked every pair at

$2.95
The grades are all Banister's

Shoes, aud formerly sold for $5
the pair, The price we sell them
at is the lowest ever asked for a

IfPjBr--

are especially attractive.

75c. and $1.00.

ML"&kmm
Cor, Lacka. and Wyoming Avenues, Scranton Pa,

ConnolJpSitDallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Come with Confidence
When we invite you to this store, it is not with any

thought of an opportunity to divest you of your dollars. We
admit we want to sell you goods, but we do not force you into
buying anything and what you buy of your own free will ia
invariably worth all that you pay for it. Our stocks are uni-
formly good therefore you can come with confidence for any
thing you may need.

Plums Ready for the Picking
August brings a bountiful harvest. The summer season

has been a wonderfully good one with us, and as a natural
result of the big selling many small lots of really good things
remain to be sold. These shall not stand on the order of their
going, but

They Shall Go at Once
flf fh? Littlest Prices We Knou) flou; to Make.

You know what, our stocks are. You know how very
moderate our regular prices are. Now imagine these goods on
sale at just about half their regular selling price. That's the
August programme. Things at half price and often less.

M--f -

: You Are Invited to the Harvest. :
t

BSgAsk for the August

CONNOLLY &

It has been said that "tho
way to a man's heart Is
through his stomach" and
It Is a fact that bread made
of

"Snow
White"
Flour

Is so wholesome nnd sweet-tastin- g

that many a man's
heart Is so warmed after
eating It that he praises his
wife's cooking all the rest
of the day.

All grocers sell It.
"tVeonly wholesale!!."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

iiliif CHI f.8 Al MW

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stom, FriKiMn3-- ,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo

use and of all sizes, Including Uuckwheat
and Iilrdseye. delivered In any part ot
the city, ot the lowest price.

Orders received nt tho oitlce, Connoll
hulldlng, Itoom K08: telephone No. 17C2. or
at the mine, telephone No. 2f2, will he
promptly attended to, Dealers suppllod
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Maiiuraetiirliif,' Co.

tcrantou nnd VllUo.H irro, 1'a,
Muiuifuciureri ot

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ONdlNeS

Boilers, llolstlneantl Pumplns Machinery,

General Ofnce, Scranton, Pa.

Queen.

WALLACE,

The House Beautiful
t .j a jgt

Rugs, Artistic Furniture,
Furniture Coverings.

WILLIAMS &
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

. iinis 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Miuiurnclurcrs or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
tiS II 455 LIN Mill PI

Telcphonj Call, 2;J!M.

311 Spruci St.

Mm Temple Court building

Scrantoa, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHHONIC. NKHV-OU-

HHA1N AND WASTING DIHIJAS-K-

A Bl'KClAl.TV. All discuses of th3
Uver, Kidneys, tlladdur, Skin, lllootl,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Uur, Nose, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers. Tumours, I'llos
llunture Ooltre, IlheuinatLiin, Asthma,
Cuturrh, Varlococele. Lost Munhnod,
Nlghtiy Emissions, all Female Diseases,
I.oucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis.
Ulood l'olson, Indiscretion und youthful,
habits obliterated. Surgery. Kits, Upl-leps- y

Tuue und Stomach Worms.
Specific for Catarrh.

Three months' treatment only $3.00. Trial
free In otllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Otllce hours dully und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

wasES. avenue

It is not enough that our

DDK
Should wear well they must

combine beauty and durability.
Our goods are selected with the
greatest care, aud if yon buy
here your home will be beauti-
ful iudeet. See our new

MciMLTY,
'1UIIIIIIIIISBISIIIIU11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!J

Don't Forget
That we are the agents in s

s this city (or the 3

Orient

DlvYvlc
3 Which is today, as it al- -

3 ways has been, a "top notch- - 3
3 er." should be pleased to have -
3 you call. 3

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
a an Washington Avenuj. 3
5 Oppo5lte Court llou..
ttiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimir.

THE

POWDER

Kooms 1 nnil2, Com'llli lmrg.

SCRANTON, PA.

riming and Blasting

POWDER
M-- ut Mooalo und ltuU 'ale Worm,

I.AFI.IN & RAND I'OWntJR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
HI ctrlo llutterle. Kleairle i:ploJsr,,
lor exploJIut: blul, safety ua.l

Repaino Chsm'cil Co's exiSvcs


